[Pneumonia in AIDS: pathogen spectrum and diagnostic value of various fiberoptic bronchoscopy methods for the detection of pathogens].
39 fibre-bronchoscopic examinations were performed prospectively in 29 AIDS-patients with pneumonia. Specimens were obtained from the central bronchial system with a protected brush and by suction, from the infiltrated peripheral area by catheter suction, protected brush, bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and transbronchial biopsy in randomized order. In patients with non-bacterial pneumonia, pneumocystis carinii (n = 20) was the most frequent pathogen. In this group BAL had a significantly higher rate of pathogen detection than other techniques. In patients with bacterial pneumonia (n = 10) the pathogens were found in all cases by suction from the central bronchial system. Fibre-bronchoscopy in patients with AIDS and pneumonia should include specimens from the central bronchial system and a bronchoalveolar lavage.